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=i undergo their lenten joumey' Martin is pioneering 
=E St Jum"t in Finchampstead Second Half Living, a new 
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gUfrop of Reading. He spoke Through Middle Age and 
=! aboutwhatwecanleam BeYond. .. 
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i from Africa Martin Hughes, an Oxford 
=! On Tuesday, March 5. the Graduate in Ancient History 
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RevdJofmEdwards-priest andTheology,aforrner 

=! in charge at the church - lecturer at Durham Univet.tty i
3 wt[ talk about the 350th and a ri'ember of St James. 

=! Anniversary of the Book will gnve the final address on 
=! of Common Prayer. - Tuesday, March 27' 
=! Ontuesaay, March 15, He will focus on Is the 
=E Andrew FeUows of the LAbri Bible True? - The Battle for 
=i FellowshipinHampshire talks Ancient Israel 
=! about Christians, Muslims, * Doors open at 7.45pm for 
=! etfreists - lfreliruggle for each tecture, with coffee 
=i the Hea* oJ Europe. ' served before the talk starts 
=! RplannedvisitbyChannel at8pm. Eachonefinishes, 
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